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shipping facilties provided, partially 
fey the splendid fleet of steamers be
longing to the C; P. N. Co., thousands 
of people and thousands of tons of most 
valuable freight are passing through to 
the Klondike:, from the coast cities.

. I). \ personalities.
John MacGowan, of Clay county, 

Florida, claims to be the oldest pen
sioner in the country. f

, President Rhees of Rochester univer- 
sity owns one of the best collections of 
oriental manuscripts in the world.

Geo. Luke Wright of the Philippine 
commission will be accompanied to 
Manila by his wife and daughter, 
Katherine. .

" White ‘Pass and Yukon Route ."
;
:

Str. COLUMBIANand Palace Grand Well 
Filled.

Tke Orpheum In the Old River Days,'
When one steamboat comes alongside 

another on the Mississippi each tries to 
pass the "other, 
rule of the road.

--------- ___ WILL SAIL

Tuesday, June 26th, at 8 o’clock p.m.
Str. CANADIAN leaves Wednesday Afternoon. June 27th. 

_____________________ C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.________

mThat is an invariable 
It is as much, a rule 

on the river as it' is in driving. A 
man is out in a light rig and has be
fore him far as be can see a smooth, 
wide, unobstructed dirt speedway. He 
has a good, fresh spirited horse that 
wants to go and needs muscle to hold 
back.

Sir William Howard Russell,the dean 
of war correspondents, recently cele
brated his eightieth birthday in good 
health.

It is rumored in London that Joseph 
Chamberlain expects to visit this coun
try by way pf a vacation at the close of 
the South African

Dexter Chamberlain Bloomer, hus
band of the Mrs. Bloomer who gave her 
name to the first species of dress reform 
for women, died recently at the age 
of 84. 6

and I,” and “Just Behind the 
Scenes” Are Enthusiastically Re
ceived. _

«U

YUKON FLYER COMPANYAt a few minutes past 9 last evening 
,h, Tyrrell blew her final whistle/and

Then fhe

war.

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
(teamed down the river.# 
cr0wd divided itself and went to the 

It was late, therefore, when

Another outfit, under precisely the 
same conditions, comes up alongside 
and tries to whisk by. The man is not 
living who will ‘ keep his pull on the 
lines and. let the other outfit throw the 
dust in bis face. He will give bis 
horse its head, and there will be a 
race.

Neither ffriver will have started out 
with the intention of racing, He may 
have made up his mind to eat dust 
sooner than race, but let the other rig 
whisk by and he’s after it “hotfoot, 
as the saying is.

It is the same way in steamboating. 
No pilot, likes to take the wash and 
broken water of another boat, especial
ly if the other boat is slower or more 
heavily loaded.

It is m, the human ^blood, and no 
amount of danger from overtaxed boil
ers, narrowness of channel, sand bars, 
shoals or snags -Will deter the fast boat 
from showing its heels to the slower 
boat. f

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for an» further Informa
tion apply to -company's office

theaters.
the curtains rang up on the first scenes, 
„ot because the theater people were 
mdy.but because Dawson and bis wife, 
sod she was largely in evidence, went 

thfe Tyrrell off, and the shows

T. M. DANIELS. AQT., AURORA DOCK NELS PETERSON, Owns.
Senator Frye, of Maine, is something 

of a Nimrod and one room in his Wash
ington quarters is devoted to bis guns 
and fishing tackle, while the walls are 
adorned with trophies of his arms.

New York rumor has it that when bis 
part’ reaches Germany in its tour 
around the world Alfred G. Vanderbilt 
will stop at Bonn to take a course in 
philosophy at the university there.

A friend of President McKinley says 
that in his congressional days 
the most wonderful 
would master three of four large books 
on political economy at a single sitting.

Michael Krieger, a resident of Nova, 
O., is the exact facial and ton serial 
double of Oom Paul.
Vttewilier, Alsace, in 1823, but came to 
this country in early youth and since 
1838 has lived in Ohio.

George R. Sands, who recently died 
In New York, was for nearly 48 years a 
champion clog dancer. He was the 
pioneer of-clog dancing in this country 
and for nearly 20 -years was a feature 
of the old Barnum shows.
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I wn|d not begin without an audience.

£ |<U and I” at the Orpheum was well 
« patronized, the house being filled so 

was not easily O. W. HOBBS. PAOF.
that standing room

■ found.
I There is no plot to the musical skit 
I presented last night, and the general 
I outline of the piece is so well known 

of this and former

ne was 
of readers and Contractors & Builders

< IManufsctume of|%i
i by theater goers 

years, that it seems to require little or 
no description. It is filled to overflow
ing with funny situations and places 
where the audience does not have to 
6od an excuse for laughing, and those 
who witnessed the~76rst presentation of

».
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER•iHe was born at ? ■

31
1 . DeelefS In Builders’ Supplies

House fitters end tl ndertekers

the piece at the Orpheum last evening 
were not slow in showing their appre- 
dition of the merits of both the piece 
ad is producers. Janies F. Post as 

, ■ O’Donovan, did some clever character 
s I work, the opportunity having been lav- 
' E ithly given by the authojf. Robert 

■ Uwrence, as Professor John Ungerblatz, 
I ran a close second in the manifested 

[( ■ appreciation of theaudience. Beatrice 
_ E Lome, as MIle.->Vermicelli, the comic 

! opera singer, was enthusiastically re
ceived, and deserved every hand she

New Consignments
t

I have seen passengers in the olden 
Jrtme, when everybody knew a good deal 
about the river and its dangers, come 
up to the captain of the boat they had 
taken passage on and say to him solieit-

4Maj. Frederick A. Mahan of the en
gineer corps, U. S. A., has been placed 
on the retired list on Jus own applica
tion after 30 years’ service. He is a 
brother of Capt. Mahan, and was for
merly secretary of the lighthouse board. 

ous ^ ’ When Lady Pauncefote leaves Wasb-
Now, captain, I want you to assure] ington, she will, it is said, receive as

a giïTTr-diamond sunburst to cost $2500, 
the money to be raised by her society 
friends, as a mark of the esteem in 
which she is held. Kach contributor ia 
expected to subscribe $25.

Col. Giraid, of Neufchatel, Switzer
land, has had a curions experience. 
On one and the same day he celebrated 
bis eightieth birthday, his golden wed
ding, the silver wedding of bis daughter 
and the marriage of his granddaughter. 
His friends accuse him of unprecedented 
economy, as he made one festivity cele
brate all four events.

SI

We here Just received new line, of Men’» Spring

SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV
ELING BAGS... —

me of one thing, that you are not going 
to race. I’ve -got my wife and children 
on board, and I don’t want to expose 
them tu needless danger. ”

I.

**•
The cast is too long, and space too 

limited to admit of personal mention of 
ill the characters, but there is not one 
who does not deserve separate mention.

The moving pictures at the end of

“Of course we won’t- race,” the cap
tain would answer, and be would mean 
it when be said it. You will find full» as complete an aaaortmeut 

as In any outside store.In a little while along would come a 
slow, heavily loaded scow jrfraTSoat and 
try to pass us. The captain would get 
busy and so would the pilot, the engi
neer and the firemen.

And as the competing boat would 
shade down to a small speck on the rear 
horrizon the passenger who was so 
ahxious to keep his family out of need
less danger would come up from—below, 
wiping a pair of bruised and dirty 
bands and, inflating bis-cbest proudly, 
say to the captain, “She never touched 
us.” '

That passenger bad been down on the 
boiler deck during the race passing 
cord wood to the stokers to put under 
the boilers.*

That’s how it is with steamboat rac
ing.—St. Louis Republic.

PRICES REASONABLE
■)>the performance proper were up to 

their usual high standard ot excellence, 
and were received in a befitting manner 
by the audience. .

| Manager Simons of the Palace Grand 
[ is fast demonstrating that ihe boast he 
; nude at the opening season of the 
i house, that he knew what Dawson 

theater goers wanted, was not an idle 
I ose. The production of the piece “Just 
I Behind the Scenes” last night would 
I hsve done credit to auy company in 
luy town, and whatever else may be 
luid. of a Dawson audience, the charge 
Blf coldness cannot be successfully im- 
Efuted to them. They appreciated the 
■ efforts of the company to entertain them 
g hA evening, and said so in a way that 

glad the hearts of actor people

» Hershberg»i 1
ér The Yukon Hosqulto.

The down river steamers are getting 
many passengers from here to St. 
Michael that they would not get were 
it not for the festive Yukon mosquito 
that is said to be legion down in the 
neighborhood of the _ flats and, in fact, 
all along the river. But if a boat keeps 
away from the banks no trouble is ex
perienced from the pest ; but to make a 
landing, as is frequently necessary 
when the trip is made in a email boat, 
is said to be almost fatal to the person 
making the landing, as the long billed 
insects are no respcctors even of raiment 
when it comes to presenting th,eir bills. 
In view of this condition, many per
sons are now leaving on the"steamers 
who would otherwise go in small boats.

Potatoes, only the best. Mohr & 
Wilkens. -------- :-------------

Linen coats, straw and linen hâta, at 
the Star Clothing House. —->—1

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Shindler baa-tor sale one 8 H. P. 
thawing plant with hoigt complete, now 
located on No. 23 below Hanker creek.

^ 1
A

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Nkjv Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

£
Now Located In Our5 !>!

,

n Yukon Ironworks
and macfcticrv Dtpot■

operated By

Cbt Ul. 3. UMltDer Ko.n
■ Stage Glints.

They are now calling Mrs. Langtry’s 
acting in. “The Degenerates” a Chris
tian endeavor.

Richard Mansfield is letter perfect in 
,11 star parts, several of them among the 
largest in the drama.

Nat Goodwin has an option on a play 
to be founded on “The Hon. Peter Stir
ling,” the novel written by Jtmis 
Leicester Ford.

over.
_ ■ 1 Cassidy, the leading lady, is
l| endearing herself to tbe theater 

by her clever work.
Hr. Cassidy is too well known bottt, 

" * clever and conscientious actor and

Menuiaotursfa of* 1 5E3SX Boilers, [nies, isis, ore Buckets
Cara aud General Machinery.-

r" » Steamboat Repairing a Specialty.
- Shop In lb# Territory with Machin

ery for Handling Heavy WorkI 4**n of marked originality to need 
imoduction or comment to keep 

i I Mu in the public eye.
< E To say that the rest of the cast is 

bight and artistic is to use but a lame 
j- ■ **Fwion. That the public like the 

B ™k of the company may be seen any
•Jgbt by the way each member is greet, 1 site lay and to run all the year round.

Kate Rork.e, who played in America 
with Beerbohm Tree, is to produce in 
London a play by the overrated Eche- 
garay called ‘ ‘.The Sin That Cleanses.

Charles Hoyt is back in New York 
working on a farce tbak he has nearly 
finished. He has another new play in 
his mind which he expects to work out

New Hats Miners, Attention!Primrose and Dockstader are talking 
of opening a theater in New York to 
be a continuous performance of min- SCARCITY OF WATER-■ ' ! I

H h ■ Tot sluicing purposes baa been 
greatly overcome by a si eg enr

C28 1 have iust received a large 
lot of Felt Hate in . . ,v,

■ ** when be or she steps upon the
Fresh potatoes at S.-Y. T. Co.

Short orders served right The Hol- 
horn. Canvas Hose,kge Manager Cassidy made the an- 

ISBhent last evening that the man- 
■wt had decided to cut the price of 

j,r _ . ®N>on trom a dollar to fifty cents, 
the previous price,

I STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORA^, : Mm:

also make tbe j 7 1 /
...CHINESE PUMPS,..

When in town./ stop at the Regina. 

Guaranteed eggs

5t
/

DERBYS, EU.,at S.-Y. T. Co.______ however, the
I .M9* was very full, so that a cut in 
*25 was not made with a view to 
S Wring more business.

Latest Shapes end Colorings......In All And nnytUing In the line of Vs areaMrs. . Slayton
Will Tell Your f*aat.
Present and Future,

soon.
It is alleged of A. H. Wilson, the 

German comedian of “The Evil Eye,”, 
that be ia a nephew of the late Senator 
Wiluns of Iowa and was disinherited as 
a punishment for adopting the stage as 
a profession.

Charles Wyndham is to act in ‘JTbe 
Crusaders,” which was such a failure

House Lining, Et».
Orders promptly filled.j. p. MclennanThe City of the North.

J. C. Speer, of Victoria, who re- 
returned to that city from a visit 

1 ln a letterto the Times says :
_ , city of the North this side of 

will be Whitehorse. Every- 
l^IPciHts to this being a great city. 

J* reports of

tm
FRONT STREET.SEE HER Next to Hoi born Cale N. A. T. & T. CO.Dawson i

Second Avenue, Cefe Royal Building.

■BBBBffiBffiBBBBffiffiBBiDAWSON'S BESTStrangers!r ...Hotel Métropole
Hot and cold water, bath* on each floor. 
Electric call belle and ail modern con
veniences. Hates reasonable,

3rd Ave., Dawson.

B Heady Dahlin its original production in 1891 that 
Henry Arthür Jones, the author, imme-

n Salt
Dawson Eleotrlo Light A 

Power Ce. Ltd.
John Bourke, Mar. Doneld *■ oleou. Manager. r

City Office Joelyu Ballding.
Power Houee near Klondike. Tel. No I

its mining properties are, 
reliable both as tu copper and 

*nd particularly the former. The 
ijT* of Dawson is assured for twenty 

■ 'kon t0 C°me" "r^1’s being the case tbe 
■2* connect,°n to Dawson, via tbe 
■a^>| Pa9s railway, and the Canadian 
kw. pmeut Co.’s steamers should be
i‘‘1»'ih-l.*>atr0n'ZeC*‘ ^OI ^ ’• ‘•oarcely 

to expect any more comforts- 
advantageous way of getting into 

country of the North. It ia

r. . . Get acquainted with
ditaely retired from theatrical manage 
ment, on which be had embarked with 
his play. “—

The name of tbe play maunufactured 
by Lavinia H Van Westervelt Dempsey, 
erstwhile “Queen of the Holland 
Dames,1 ’ has been changed again. Now 
it is “The Open Door.” It started as 
“The Neutral Ground” and then be-

The last

SHINDLER,The Hardware Man
NEAR THE HOLB0RN RESTAURANT .

Re-Opened icixfairvkwl
TSS. CRITERION \ É Ï * hotel Î

Miell, Lewis i stover Co.
OK SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of All Descriptions.-' Pump
ing Plants a Specialty. Orders Tak

en lor Karly Spring Delivery.
Chai. E. Severance, Oes. Aft,, Rose If, A. C. Balldlagcame "The Patriot Spy. 

company that went out with it got as far 
as Washington.

»»

|i i Din rm and Bor mu flu.Hotel and Cafeb”6 that there ia
1 Wch*8 '|C S8W lbree years ago. WiÇh 

,d 9b‘PPinK ‘act• ties as are 
■ Pnw.- ^ Canadian Development

ia not at all likely that the 
rai|way will be extended

With the present

no such boom Bonanza - Market Under management of J. H. WEITKR, _ 
with a stock of tbe Best Liquors, Wines, S • 

i Cigars, etc , In Dawson. • j B
Corner ad Ave. and Harper St. S J
Sytsafldly Faraiskctf Kmais Uystsirs. w S 9

Comfortable Bede 
Cheerful Rooms 

The Mosl Healthy Location In Town » 
Julian BL*x**,'prop. f

Fur the latest in clothing, bats, 
shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

f All Our M&ats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

Tke Bast Lecatlee la Tews....
*° Dawson. .....HIM I WNtNMNNMNNNIIIHSRCt, ONKM M
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